
i :' CO. J. O.
I Gnti, Fle'J, Grtfs Y- - lies Sfleds, Onion Sals, Etc MILLKT A 8FJCCIALT1T. 1403 DZ1S3 AVE..
I fiead for caue. Mailed free. v Red, White, Alfalfa and Alslke Clovers,

, I 144423 St. Lotrxs Av. KANSAS CITY, MO. Timothy, Blue GrMs,Orchard Grass, Red KAISA 5 vWl UJ,I
Top, Onion Seta, Tree Seeds, Cane Seed. j

F.1T GEO. R. BUr Preat GEO. HOLMES. Vice Preot CIIA3. W. BLACK, OOee.

ir FiWis laie Mi Associatiofl J. IL WAIIJ, Ses'y and Treas. Late of White ft Holmes. Late of White 6 ElaL

Or? I jpd controlled by, and a part of thtflarmera Alliance ted Industrial Union of Kansas,
CUSINES3 ESTACLI3t!D 1871. CAPITAL 8T0CX $250,000.00 PAID UP

Every Member of the Alliance Should Secure a Policy at Once,
r racy said particulars address, H. BAUGHBIAN, Secretary, Burrlon, Kansas.

WM ft mm THE GEO. E. BAESE
UiiS B ML. imt 4J

T?3S FARMERS' ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF KANSAS Insures all
kinds cf farm property at?alBBt loss or damage by fire, lightning, wind storms, cyclones and torna-
does. Insures live stock on or off the tremises anywhere in the state. The actual cost of insur
ance for the past five years In this company has been four-fift- h of j per cent, and with the in-

crease d patronage in the future we believe it will not cost eveu that much. For further particulars
address tie secretary, FEED JACKSON, McPherson, Kansas.

ISTi
EIIPOBIA, KA2JSA3.

--The Leading "Western Importers of--

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK PUNCH,

PERCHERON, YORKSHIRE COACH and

. We are glad to state that we are the only Americans lucky enough to establish Joint business
relations with the greatest draft horse breeding establlament on earth, the famous Nallston Stud
of linked, from which we have luit landed the choice of five (5) years breeding and selection,

by far and away one of the grandest importations of horses ever brought to this continent;
and we are now able to offer the best that Europe produces at European prices.

We ere the only firm west or the Mlltppt river that paid spot cash for our stock In the old
world, which put as FAR BEYOND COill KTITION with any other firm in the west. With
unhesitating assurance we can offrr you better animal for less money, on longer time, a lower
rate of interest, and give a better guarantee than any other firm west of the "Fathei of Waters."

We are willing to allow that every maa has sufficient Intelligence to be his own Judge: we
simply try to lit him out with what he wants, and what does not suit us may suit blm. Special

and aid given lu organizing syndicates and Joint stock companies.
Write for catalogue. Mention this paper.

Th2 "OIJ Reliable" Direct Dealers

, with the Farmers.
Groceries, Farm and Household Supplies, Re-

tailed at Wholesale Prices.
nrThey can give you the Lowest Prices and per--

fact satisfaction, because they do not go out and buy
roods r nd pay a profit to other dealers. They carry
Til B STOCK, and sell you their OWN GOODS

Farmers, give them a fair trial and see.

SPSQXAZj
24 lis. Granulated Sugar for $ I

FRENCH COACH STALLIONS.

74N.4tl).St.

IB!

OFFER!
.00, or $4.15 per

23 lbs.; light Yellow Sugar for $1.00, or $3.50 per

5 Choice Green Rio Coffee, $1.00; sack price, I9c per lb.

In order to Induce YOU to give 'us" a trial Order WE WILL SELL SUGAR AT LESS
THAN COST, under the condition that your order for Sugar Is accompanied by a regular order
forUrocertes. BEND FOB PRICE LIST.

FarEsn1 and Laloretf Mm ail Alliances. ISsa91 for

We are fifteen years in business: Fourth National Bank of St. Louis; Business
llADAger Of THS ADV0C4TS. w.

100 lbs.

100 lbs.

lbs.

Refertmctu:
hen sending for price list mention this paper, and oblige.

Ik Elansns mi Slack Yards
Are by far the most commodious and best appointed In the Missouri Valley, with ample capaci-

ty for loading, weighing and shipping cattle, hogs, sheep, horses and moles. They are planked
no yards are better watered, and In none la there a better system of drainage. The

i : rt that higher prices are realized here than In the east Is due to the location at these yards of
t ,lt pacmx houws with an aggregate daily capacity of 8,000 cattle and 37,200 hogs, and the regular
r naacee of sharp, competitive buyers for the packing houses of Omaha, tit. Louis, Indianapolis,
LL.:rriy, Cincinnati, New xork and Boston.

AJ the sixteen roads running into Kansas City have direct connection with the yards, affording
t'J t f.rt accommodations for stock coming from we great grazing grounds of all the western states

1 rtf torlcs, and also for stock destinedfor eastern markets.
tidiness of the yards is done systematical? and with the utmost promptness, so there Is no

fi' r i v.l no dashing, and stockmen find here ani mil continue to find that they get all their stock
fjn w!-- h tie kJut poeslble delay.

L$cri?U for l&o were l.iTlxa attl 7WC3 calves, l8o54Tl bogs, 63809 sheep, 87418 horses
fatsuu. Total ntunber of cars, 1C3.160.

CITY ST0CS YABE3 HOUSE AHD UTILE DABKET.
w. a. Touan, Maajifinor. .

Tt's ccctf.ay has established In connection with e ywdi'sa ettfsnsive Ilorse and Mule Mar
r as the KAKdAS CITY STOCX YAED8 UOIUSZ AND MULE MARKET. Have always
t a iK: 3 a k.re stock of all grades of Horses and Mu, which are bought and sold on commission
cri'iccjf liKtdwti.- JteOTlcr trade auction sales every Wednesday and Saturday.

In cor w:3on with the Bales Market are large feed stables and pens, where all stock wQ receive
" b .t n trfition. Special aaention Ktven to receiving and forwarding. The facilities for hand-- ;

v, 'jt'j Jcf stcck ara ! as arvstale In this country. ConsJgMnentt are solated
i . .'l I ; n r 'xantee tt prompt sbuiejxients wl4 be spade when stock la sold.
s. f. k 1. 1. kcmasssov -- ' H. p. child, - - l rust,

CrrJ&r;-3f.'- '.. tjcreiarjasTrttaarw. , .IspsriatenisnL v AsstSopt

m man rjommt
. Mil SO, 91, 92, First F!;:r, Un Sisck Extiisgi Mllhi

KANSAS IHBSOTJELCITY, - - -

Conaiffzunenta of stock receive the personal attention of some member of the comm.
ny. Parties wanting assiitanoe La feeding aocoinmodated on reasonable terms. -

Ism 'lM)lyBL
Topeka, Kan.,

The Leading Western Importers and
Breeders of

Clydesdale,
Percheron,

Olovoland Bay
AHS

French Coach Horsoa.

Aiw xmponeri ana ureeasrs 01 y

Registered Hereford Cattle

TCBII8 Tt eifIT BiliiMJiern Vti

Seed for DJcstxated catalcxrae.
m town,

IS. DSmiSTX St SOIf,

ftsrair ... .aaaaui

0

& y 1 m,

mm

Stables

.' . t''

U. 8. BALE-TI- E T.lAGHUiE.

If

You

Makes a complete tie with one movement of
the lever. Savks 40 per cent, in cost of bale-tie- s.

No delay in waiting for ties; rcnko them
yourself. 2000lnuso.

U. S. HAY PRESS SUPPLY CO.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

Flease mention Tin Advocatx.

write ns ror iriuus taiiULaxuiut:

THE G1BIQ
SOLD ON TRIAL Willgunr le Uto pleueornosmle. NogutV" whipping of To gtie, and aide eraft.no
matter how rough the roads. Part peoull&r to the Champion warran-
ted fur three yeara. Write at once for prices, terms and agency to

JOLIET 3TR0WBRIDQE CO., Joliat, Illinois.

Travel ?

Car.
2. The Northwest
3. Nsw

4. Portland, (Oregsn,) PsmphleL
6. California Excsrsloa

San of

Cslnssvllle.

We are in the transportation business
and can give you any pointers

where go, go,
the cost will be, and what accommoda-
tions may expected en

An Inquiry on a card win be
answered lust as courteously and Just

as as if on linen paper. In violet Ink, and sealed with a wafer.
to

no

t. To Mexico In a Pslacs
Pacific
Msxlce Folder.

Folder.
6. DIega Today.
7. Facts Abort

to to

be

Santa Fe Eoute.

i mm

desired
about when what

route.
postal

fully written

a T. NICHOLSON, Q. P. & T. A--, Topeka, Kss.

always rnrmoN "the advocate "'so our adveiilseh t


